
City of 
Richmond 

To: Planning Committee 

From: Wayne Craig 
Director of Development 

Report to Committee 
Fast Track Application 

Planning and Development Department 

Date: June17,2015 

File: RZ 15-694974 

Re: Application by Jasdeep Mann and Harpreet Mann for Rezoning at 
10291 No.5 Road from Single Detached (RS1/E) to Compact Single 
Detached (RC2) 

Staff Recommendation 

That Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9243 , for the rezoning of 
10291 No.5 Road from "Single Detached (RS1/E)" to "Compact Single Detached (RC2)", be 
introduced and given first reading. 

REPORT CONCURRENCE 

ROUTED To: CONCURRENCE CONCURRENCE OF GENERAL MANAGER 

Affordable Housing 
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Fast Track Application 

Staff Report 

Details 
Jasdeep Mann and Harpreet Mann 
10291 No.5 Road (See Attachment 1) 
See Attachment 2 
Existing: Single Detached (RS1/E) 
Proposed: Compact Single Detached (RC2) 
Neighbourhood Residential Complies: X Yes No 
Single-Family Lot Size Policy 5434 Complies: X Yes No (See Attachment 3) 

Compact Lot or Coach House Complies: X Yes No 

Consistent with the Affordable Housing 
Strategy for single-family rezoning 
applications, the applicants propose to 
include a secondary suite in the 
dwelling on one (1) of the two (2) lots 
proposed. Prior to rezoning, the Complies: X Yes No 
applicants are required to register a 
legal agreement on Title to secure the 
secondary suite. Details on the nature 
of the legal agreement are included in 
Attachment 4. 
Consistent with the Official Community Plan (OCP) guidelines, the 
applicants will be required to register a covenant on Title prior to 
rezoning to secure a 4 m wide landscaped buffer along the 
No.5 Road frontage of both proposed subdivided properties. 
The proposed redevelopment must meet the minimum 
requirements of Richmond Flood Plain Designation and Protection 
Bylaw No. 8204. Registration of a flood indemnity covenant on 
Title is required prior to final adoption of the rezoning bylaw. 
North: Two (2) residential lots zoned "Single Detached (RS1/E)", 

which front on to Seacliff Road. 
South: One (1) residential lot zoned "Single Detached (RS1/B)". 
East: Directly across No.5 Road, is the site of the Richmond 

Christian School on a large agricultural lot in the 
Agricultural Land Reserve (ALR), split-zoned "Assembly 
(ASY)" and "Agriculture and Golf Zones (AG 1)". 

West: Directly across the existing rear lane, are residential lots 
under Land Use Contract 014. 

See Attachment 4 

The proposed rezoning would enable subdivision of the subject property into two (2) lots zoned 
"Compact Single Detached (RC2)" with vehicle access to and from the existing rear lane. A 
survey showing the proposed subdivision plan is provided in Attachment 5. 
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- 3 - RZ 15-694974 
Fast Track Application 

There is an existing statutory right-of-way (ROW) on Title for utilities in the northwest corner of 
the subject site. Encroachment into the statutory right-of-way is not permitted. 

There is also a Land Tax Deferment Act Agreement registered on Title. This agreement allows 
the property owner to defer payment of taxes. The deferred taxes must be paid and the 
agreement discharged from Title prior to the preparation and registration of any legal documents 
associated with this rezoning application. 

Transportation Requirements and Site Access 

In accordance with Residential Lot (Vehicular) Access Regulation Bylaw No. 7222, vehicle 
access to the proposed lots is to be from the existing rear lane only. 

British Columbia Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure (MOTI) Referral 

The subject site is located within 800 m of a controlled access highway, and the rezoning 
application was referred to the BC Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure (MOTI). 
Preliminary approval of the subject rezoning was granted on April 9, 2015 for a period of one (1) 
year pursuant to Section 52(3)(a) of the Transportation Act. Prior to final adoption of the 
rezoning bylaw, final approval from MOTI is required. 

Tree Retention and Replacement 

A Certified Arborist's Report was submitted by the applicants, which identifies on and off-site 
tree species, assesses their structure and condition, and provides recommendations on tree 
retention and removal relative to the proposed development. The Report assesses 23 trees on the 
subject property and four (4) trees on the adjacent property to the south at 10311 No.5 Road. 

The City's Tree Preservation Coordinator has reviewed the Arborist's Report, conducted visual 
tree assessment, and provides the following comments: 

• Two (2) trees are recommended for removal due to poor condition (Trees # 43 and # 37). 

• Eight (8) trees are in fair condition, but are in conflict with proposed development such 
that the trees cannot be successfully retained (Trees # 30, 35, 36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42). 

• Seven (7) Black Locust trees in the front yard of the subject site are in good condition 
and must be retained and protected (Trees # 44,45,46,47,48,49, 50), 

• Six (6) trees in the rear yard of the subject site are in good condition and must be retained 
and protected (Trees # 28,29,31,32,33,34). 

• Three (3) of the trees on the adjacent property to the south at 10311 No, 5 Road must be 
retained and protected as recommended in the Arborist's Report (Trees A, C, D). 

• Tree B on the adjacent property to the south at 10311 No, 5 Road is recommended for 
removal via a Permit because a significant portion of the canopy hangs over the subject 
site, which would become unbalanced with any pruning required to provide clearance for 
proposed building on the subject site. The property owner of the adjacent lot to the south 
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at 10311 No.5 Road has requested that Tree B be removed at the applicants' cost. The 
applicants have agreed to obtain a Permit to remove Tree B at their cost at future 
development stage. The applicants are required to obtain written authorization from the 
neighbouring property owner prior to applying for a Tree Removal Permit. 

Since Trees # 37 and 39 are located on shared property lines, the applicants have submitted a 
copy of written authorization from the adjacent property owners to the north at 11820 and 
11840 Seacliff Road for the removal of the trees at future development stage. 

Tree Protection 

A total of 13 trees on-site are to be retained and protected. The proposed Tree Management 
Drawing is shown in Attachment 6. 

To ensure tree protection, the applicants must complete the following items prior to final 
adoption of the rezoning bylaw: 

• Submission of a contract with a Certified Arborist for supervision of all works conducted 
within close proximity to on-site and off-site tree protection zones at future development 
stage. The contract must include the scope of work, site monitoring inspections at 
specified stages of construction, and a provision for the Arborist to submit a post 
construction impact assessment report to the City for review. 

• Submission of a survival security in the amount of $13,000 for Trees # 28, 29,31,32,33, 
34,44,45,46,47,48,49,50. The security will not be released until an acceptable impact 
assessment report is submitted by the Arborist and until a landscaping inspection has 
been passed by City staff. 

Prior to demolition of the existing dwelling at the subject site, the applicants are required to 
install tree protection fencing around all trees to be retained. Tree protection fencing must be 
installed to City standard in accordance with the City'S Tree Protection Information Bulletin 
TREE-03 and must remain in place until construction and landscaping on-site is completed. 

Tree Replacement 

The Official Community Plan (OCP) tree replacement ratio of2:1 requires a total of20 
replacement trees. However, due to limited space available in the yards of the proposed lots and 
in recognition of the 13 trees on-site that are to be retained, staff recommend that a cash-in-lieu 
contribution to the City'S Tree Compensation Fund in the amount of $3,000 be required prior to 
final adoption of the rezoning bylaw for the planting of trees in the City. The value of the 
recommended compensation amount is based on the number of replacement trees that could be 
otherwise accommodated on the proposed lots [e.g., a total of six (6) replacement trees valued at 
$500/tree]. 

Landscaping 

Consistent with the guidelines in the Arterial Road Policy, the applicants are required to submit a 
Landscape Plan, Cost Estimate, and a Landscaping Security prior to final adoption of the 
rezoning bylaw to ensure that the front yards of the proposed lots are enhanced. The Landscape 
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Plan must be prepared by a Registered Landscape Architect to the satisfaction of the Director of 
Development, and the Landscaping Security must be based on 100% of the cost estimate 
provided by the Landscape Architect (including any fencing and hard surfaces proposed in the 
front yards, and installation costs). 

Site Servicing and Frontage Improvements 

There are no servicing concerns with the proposed rezoning. Prior to subdivision, the developer 
will be required to: 

• Provide a cash-in-lieu contribution in the amount of $22,790 for future lane drainage 
improvements. 

• Pay Development Cost Charges (City and GVS & DD), School Site Acquisition Charge, 
and Address Assignment Fees. 

• Pay servicing costs associated with the water, storm, and sanitary works identified in 
Attachment 4. 

• Enter into a Servicing Agreement for the design and construction of frontage 
improvements along No.5 Road, to include: a l.5 m wide treed/grass boulevard behind 
the existing curb/gutter, and a 1.5 m wide concrete sidewalk at the property line. This 
may trigger the need for a 0.1 m wide right-of-way for public-right-of-passage over the 
sidewalk along the development frontage (to be determined at the Servicing Agreement 
design review stage); 

Financial Impact 

This rezoning application results in an insignificant Operational Budget Impact (OBI) for off-site 
City infrastructure (such as roadworks, waterworks, storm sewers, sanitary sewers, street lights, 
street trees and traffic signals). 

Conclusion 

This rezoning application complies with the land use designations and applicable policies 
contained with the OCP for the subject site, and with Lot Size Policy 5434. 

The proposed rezoning would enable subdivision of the subject property into two (2) lots zoned 
"Compact Single Detached (RC2)" with vehicle access to and from the existing rear lane. 

It is recommended that Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9243 be introduced and given 
first reading. 

~ 
Planning Technician - Design 
(604-276-4108) 

AY/CL:blg 
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Attachments: 
Attachment 1: Location Map/Aerial Photo 
Attachment 2: Development Application Data Sheet 
Attachment 3: Single-Family Lot Size Policy 5434 
Attachment 4: Rezoning Considerations 
Attachment 5: Survey and Proposed Subdivision Plan 
Attachment 6: Proposed Tree Management Drawing 
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City of 
Richmond 

Development Application Data Sheet 
Fast Track Application 

Development Applications Division 

RZ 15-694974 Attachment 2 

Address: 10291 No.5 Road 

Applicant(s): Jasdeep Mann and Harpreet Mann 
Fast Track 

Date Received: March 12, 2015 Compliance: April 27, 2015 

Existing Proposed 

Owner Elizabeth Ann Bates To be determined 

Site Size (m2
) 912 m2 (9,816 fe) Two (2) lots, 

each 456 m (4,908 fe) 

Land Uses Single-family residential No change 

Zoning Single Detached (RS1/E) Compact Single Detached (RC2) 

On Future I Bylaw Requirement I Proposed Variance Subdivided Lots 

Floor Area Ratio Max. 0.60 Max. 0.60 none permitted 

Lot Coverage - Building Max. 50% Max. 50% none 

Lot Coverage - Building, Max. 70% Max. 70% none structures, and non-porous 

Lot Coverage - Landscaping Min. 20% Min. 20% none 

Setback - Front & Rear Yards (m) Min. 6 m Min. 6 m none 

Setback - Side Yards (m) Min. 1.2 m Min. 1.2 m none 

Height (m) Max. 2 % storeys Max. 2 % storeys none 

Lot Size Min. 270 m2 Two (2) lots, none each 456 m2 

Lot Width Min. 9 m Min. 9 m none 

Other: Tree replacement compensation required for loss of bylaw-sized trees. 
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Page lof2 

File Ref: 

POLICY 5434: 

City of Richmond 

Adopted by Council: February 19, 1990 
Amended by Council: November 18,1991 
Amended by Council: October 16,2006 

ATTACHMENT 3 

Policy Manual 

POLICY 5434 

SINGLE-FAMILY LOT SIZE POLICY IN QUARTER-SECTION 36-4-6 

The following policy establishes lot sizes in a portion of Section 36-4-6, within the area bounded 
by Steveston Highway, Shell Road, No.5 Road, and Williams Road: 

2243859 

1. That properties within the area bounded by Shell Road, Williams Road, NO.5 
Road, and Steveston Highway, in a portion of Section 36-4-6, be permitted to 
subdivide in accordance with the provisions of Single-Family Housing District 
(R1/E), with the exception that 

a) Properties fronting on Williams Road from Shell Road to NO.5 Road, 
properties fronting on Steveston Highway from Seaward Gate to 
Shell Road, and properties fronting on No. 5 Road from Williams 
Road to approximately 135 m south of Seacliff Road to rezone and 
subdivide in accordance with the provisions of Single-Family Housing 
District (R 1-0.6) or Coach House District (Rig) provided that vehicle 
accesses are to the existing rear laneway only. Multiple-family 
residential development shall not be permitted in these areas. 

b) Properties fronting on No. 5 Road from Steveston Highway to 
approximately 135 m south of Sea cliff Road be permitted to subdivide 
in accordance with the provisions of Single-Family Housing District, 
Subdivision Area B (R1/B) provided that vehicle accesses are to the 
existing rear laneway only. 

2. This policy, as shown on the accompanying plan, is to be used to determine 
the disposition of future rezoning applications in this area, for a period of not 
less than five years, unless changed by the amending procedures contained 
in the Zoning and Development Bylaw. 
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Subdivision permitted as per RlIE (18 m wide lots) 

Subdivision permitted as per RI-O.6 or Rl9 
(access to lane only) (No Multiple-family residential development 
is permitted. 

Subdivision permitted as per RIIB 

Policy 5434 
Section 36-4-6 

Adopted Date: 02/1911990 

Amended Date: 1111 8/1991 
10116/2006 
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Ri hmond 

Address: 10291 NO.5 Road 

ATTACHMENT 4 

Rezoning Considerations 
Development Applications Department 

6911 NO.3 Road, Richmond, BC V6Y 2C1 

File No.: RZ 15-694974 

Prior to final adoption of Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9243, the applicants are 
required to complete the following: 

I. Provincial Ministry of Transportation & Infrastructure Approval. 

2. Submission of a Landscape Plan, prepared by a Registered Landscape Architect, to the satisfaction of the Director of 
Development, and deposit of a Landscaping Security based on 100% of the cost estimate provided by the Landscape 
Architect, including installation costs. The Landscape Plan should: 

• comply with the guidelines of the OCP's Arterial Road Policy and should not include hedges along the front 
property line; 

• include the dimensions of tree protection fencing as illustrated on the Tree Retention Plan attached to this repmi; 
and 

3. City acceptance of the developer's offer to voluntarily contribute $3,000 to the City's Tree Compensation Fund for 
the planting of replacement trees within the City. 

4. Submission of a Contract entered into between the applicants and a Certified Arborist for supervision of anyon-site 
works conducted within the tree protection zone of the trees to be retained (on-site Trees # 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 44, 
45,46,47,48,49,50, and off-site Trees A, C, D). The Contract should include the scope of work to be undertaken, 
including: the proposed number of site monitoring inspections, and a provision for the Arborist to submit a post
construction assessment report to the City for review. 

5. Submission of a Tree Survival Security to the City in the amount of $13,000 for on-site Trees # 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 
44,45,46,47,48,49,50. 

6. Payment of deferred taxes and the submission of a title search demonstrating that the Land Tax Deferment Act 
Agreement (BB2018881) has been discharged from title. Note: this is required prior to the preparation of any legal 
documents associated with this rezoning application. 

7. Registration of a flood indemnity covenant on title. 

8. Registration of a legal agreement on title to ensure that landscaping planted along within the ALR buffer area along 
the east portion ofthe property (4.0 m wide, as measured from the east property line) is maintained and will not be 
abandoned or removed. The legal agreement is to identify the ALR buffer area and to indicate that the subject 
property is located across from active agricultural operations and is subject to impacts of noise, dust, and odour. 

9. Registration of a legal agreement on Title to ensure that no final Building Permit inspection is granted until a 
secondary suite is constructed on one (I) of the two (2) future lots, to the satisfaction of the City in accordance with 
the BC Building Code and the City's Zoning Bylaw. 

Note: Should the applicants change their mind about the Affordable Housing option selected prior to final adoption 
of the Rezoning Bylaw, the City will accept a voluntary contribution of $1.00 per buildable square foot of the single
family developments (i.e. $5,890) to the City's Affordable Housing Reserve Fund in-lieu of registering the legal 
agreement on Title to secure a secondary suite. 

At Demolition stage, the applicant(s) must complete the following requirements: 

• install tree protection fencing around all trees to be retained (on-site Trees # 28,29,31,32,33,34,44,45,46,47, 
48, 49, 50, and off-site Trees A, C, D). Tree protection fencing must be installed to City standard in accordance 
with the City's Tree Protection Information Bulletin TREE-03 and must remain in place until construction and 
landscaping on-site is completed. 
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At Subdivision* stage, the applicant(s) must complete the following requirements: 

• Provide a cash-in-lieu contribution in the amount of $22,790 for future lane drainage improvements. 

• Pay Development Cost Charges (City and GVS & DD), School Site Acquisition Charge, and Address Assignment 
Fees. 

• Enter into a Servicing Agreement for the design and construction of frontage improvements along No.5 Road, to 
include (but is not limited to): a 1.5 m wide treed/grass boulevard behind the existing curb/gutter, and a 1.5 m 
wide concrete sidewalk at the property line. This may trigger the need for a 0.1 m wide right-of-way for public
right-of-passage over the sidewalk along the development frontage (to be determined at the Servicing Agreement 
design review stage). 

• Pay servicing costs associated with the following water, storm, and sanitary works: 

4563706 

Water Works 

Using the OCP Model, there is 507.2 Lis of water available at a 20 psi residual at the No.5 Road 
frontage. Based on your proposed development, your site requires a minimum fire flow of 95 Lis. 

The applicant is required to submit Fire Underwriter Survey (FUS) or International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO) fire flow calculations to confirm the development has adequate fire flow for onsite 
fire protection. Calculations must be signed and sealed by a Professional Engineer and be based on 
Building Permit Stage and Building designs. If adequate flow is not available, the Developer shall be 
required to upgrade the existing water system that may extend beyond the development site frontage. 

At the applicant's cost, the City is to cut and cap the existing water service connection at the watermain 
along the No.5 Road frontage. 

Install two new 25 mm water service connections complete with meter and meter boxes along the No.5 
Road frontage (the meter boxes to be located within a new 1.5m wide utility right-of-way (refer to 
General Items below). 

Storm Sewer Works 

The applicant is required to provide a cash-in-lieu contribution of $22,790.00 for the design and 
construction of lane drainage upgrades in accordance with the Subdivision and Development Bylaw 8751. 

At the applicant's cost, the City is to cut and cap the existing storm service connections fronting the 
No.5 Road frontage, and install a new 450 mm diameter Type II Inspection Chambers complete with two 
100 mm diameter connections at the common property line within a new 1.5m wide utility right-of-way 
(refer to General Items below). 

Sanitary Sewer Works 

At the applicant's cost, the City is to cut and cap the existing service connection at the property's 
northwest corner and install a new 450 mm diameter Type II Inspection Chamber complete with two 
100 mm diameter connections at the common property line. 

General Items 

The applicant is required to provide a 1.5 m wide utility right-of-way across the entire No.5 Road 
frontage to accommodate storm inspection chambers and water meter boxes. No permanent structures 
such as fences, and storage sheds with concrete foundations, are allowed to be built on or across the utility 
right-of-way. 

The applicant may be required to provide a 0.1 m wide right-of-way for public-right-of-passage over the 
sidewalk along the No.5 Road frontage (to be determined through the Servicing Agreement design 
review). 

The applicant is required to coordinate with BC Hydro, Telus and other private communication service 
providers: 

o To underground proposed Hydro service lines. 
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o When relocating/modifying any of the existing power poles and/or guy wires within the property 
frontages. 

o To determine if above ground structures are required and coordinate their locations (e.g. Vista, 
PMT, LPT, Shaw cabinets, Telus Kiosks, etc). 

Ensure driveway locations do not conflict with existing street lights and/or utility poles. Requests to 
relocate street lights and/or utility poles will not be considered other than under exceptional 
circumstances. 

Additional legal agreements, as determined via the subject development's Servicing Agreement(s) and/or 
Development Permit(s), and/or Building Permit(s) to the satisfaction ofthe Director of Engineering may 
be required, including, but not limited to, site investigation, testing, monitoring, site preparation, de
watering, drilling, underpinning, anchoring, shoring, piling, pre-loading, ground densification or other 
activities that may result in settlement, displacement, subsidence, damage or nuisance to City and private 
utility infrastructure. 

Prior to Building Permit issuance, the applicant must complete the following requirements: 

• Submission of a Construction Parking and Traffic Management Plan to the Transportation DepaJiment. The 
Management Plan shall include location for parking for services, deliveries, workers, loading, application for any 
lane closures, and proper construction traffic controls as per Traffic Control Manual for works on Roadways (by 
Ministry of Transportation) and MMCD Traffic Regulation Section 01570. 

• Obtain a Building Pennit (BP) for any construction hoarding. If construction hoarding is required to temporarily 
occupy a public street, the air space above a public street, or any pali thereof, additional City approvals and 
associated fees may be required as part ofthe Building Permit. For additional information, contact the Building 
Approvals Department at 604-276-4285. 

Note: 

* 
• 

This requires a separate application. 

Where the Director of Development deems appropriate, the preceding agreements are to be drawn not only as personal covenants of the property 
owner but also as covenants pursuant to Section 219 of the Land Title Act. 

All agreements to be registered in the Land Title Office shall have priority over all such liens, charges and encumbrances as is considered 
advisable by the Director of Development. All agreements to be registered in the Land Title Office shall, unless the Director of Development 
determines otherwise, be fully registered in the Land Title Office prior to enactment of the appropriate bylaw. 

The preceding agreements shall provide security to the City including indemnities, warranties, equitable/rent charges, letters of credit and 
withholding permits, as deemed necessary or advisable by the Director of Development. All agreements shall be in a form and content 
satisfactory to the Director of Development. 

• Additional legal agreements, as determined via the subject development's Servicing Agreement(s) and/or Development Permit(s), and/or 
Building Permit(s) to the satisfaction of the Director of Engineering may be required including, but not limited to, site investigation, testing, 
monitoring, site preparation, de-watering, drilling, underpinning, anchoring, shoring, piling, pre-loading, ground densification or other activities 
that may result in settlement, displacement, subsidence, damage or nuisance to City and private utility infrastructure. 

• Applicants for all City Permits are required to comply at all times with the conditions of the Provincial Wildlife Act and Federal Migratory Birds 
Convention Act, which contain prohibitions on the removal or disturbance of both birds and their nests. Issuance of Municipal permits does not 
give an individual authority to contravene these legislations. The City of Richmond recommends that where significant trees or vegetation exists 
on site, the services of a Qualified Environmental Professional (QEP) be secured to perform a survey and ensure that development activities are 
in compliance with all relevant legislation. 

[Signed original on file] 

Signed Date 
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TREE INVENTORY AND ASSESSMENT LIST: 
'ag. DUn<> 'OJ I1 lf.r 109 <l , r.:.oeu ICl U><) ' r(;"" '01 ,{j lfJIC''oC<!:'" fC'!1lar1 aOld 0." Cr« .... ;~ 
Dbh Cl$lO''''' l t1,)(ll:tn ~I"" ()t III<') trunk """""!IlJI()(I Q.I ,4 "lo:m",," n";;Iea~''Up#;f (lII>('>tic l,II(J1'<J1 WJnnnrch " ...... f.:w n .. ,tll "(lnlI><!lell. 
C_4 {lu:'W.)kI~ "(/Q~h <" ".1 ~ 11 U<: h lt<fl t.,Ii"ll u.l"OV'., •. m! "0<.1 -"wY.;rr.;,." (V rA) r.mr.odurur.. 
u ""nol<O'J.hlllJ!lQ~_" " ,,,,.,In ...... y ~ ....,nc,JWI:>F1 Iho ' II do,)rn'">OX1 ,, (It w,b .... "" ,.,Im,t;..,n In ,,""1 .... , 1m If' u ..... "",,~ ( lu."O rJI -I .... Jl'blIr1g '~d""'l(; .. <l ' >flO" h <) 0J<,:1. \tl Q< ''!)nIt ''''" n ' 
IlrVC; lu'ol<talOcll. 
M .::Iml()' ''' l'<1<-ll!JI.n!;! ., a ," •• -. ... pOOl to Jerk condillo l'l Iha ! "f(}', U 1}' '''· ... ld>I lng rn;:...1o;:..Qh;> ' 0 1 ... 0.1 <J ~I;,c1 " "',, rr"'~V(ltl .. c t II ~ """bj~1y c:m" IoJ ... t '~1 It-... P'OfJO!KId k ine] v...:t bul ~ c.(Jnk""~ 
'0< ",,'e.ttt k>/, r:o. '<!alo!la! 10(1'< '0'" ~,. ... :I, rl " '.'lI ...... )!o. 
S rl ... no lt'tS ~Yil!mM -. 0 " ,.,e 'noood a. .v.::."iIt'J/", r l",alldiUon"";ll. n o 0'''' ' Of k kmlU ..... UIh ~!{I"ltk'; rm l '1,.rUl~ t l>. 0<1<1 11 woll I"II~O(J 101 Corn:fd ""Ul l:O" 0 1 ,<.>If}" l\on II to., fJ'o;' ... 1 ( I"""" '-' UI> 
o(;(:orrn'O<1aI""1. llii :c":~~(=~' t';;:,:;;-od Ittxd " .. rtl ~!:: 1'~~'!'a~:.:;o"enl 1Wr...,lrm,,-.1 "" .1)lu". 1 ... , f'flll';.j ..,,,,1 ,1Iaw""2 1<lO " 1<'>1 ... OtJlnhf. 

h .r.:\p...on btr.h 

h .. ~f1wcl\ 

~--~-;j7 

Nym.......uI,Cn! CfCW'o'rl (.h;'),o-r:t(1;lltrf\ily ~ .. 1dlOeet ,1 ~".,. !1;~to")l b'.Jhy t;' r"r1Kl <O!\.f': r!',-. "..>o:\ I .... 1;,.,., 
OJ)O_ O'~. Hl<I lOI'l::olty prUI\o!ld aow.:. rho:! "'".,. lila reduellon Cull. lOlge deod klOd,....,.~ tagl·, ..... lho:'! 

lwa ~f9\.. .. >I~T...~-;:aolj<icj-.-ai ifi,U,oofCi(M;,i: A!Yii" i>i:ii'-it:waown <.I ..... 10 t>1t))!t.~ ,y of adj<:"'''''' '' 
lI<Ju'. "hl<'Jf\colly ",",,,...,oJ ~ l)OJo[Julnct t'lUh. llc(l</lt>tJfU.'fS 11'\ II"" ,,~OW". 

AloY'f"I.W:lricol <'I""",n oll<.l .weep 10 Ill ... e o,1 o.Jvtt 1<.> proKin' ty ;>1 ~ .. KI WWKnslon Irofll<.>djoCef'l 
.... 'C>. ""OCc?! I,ono!t kJTue Kullold Ih'l)~. 

M -,;;.ufif,iO'lnm.;<>"fld1al 1.~ ~(> ... lokffiCZON",<>lldot>K:Ulina,''''''' 

I 32 W .l1. \L ...... r e:I.;<':d'1l No .. ..,.., Q .,.Hn.,:tuc 10 '''''' pro o.1r'nfy ~;" 9_<*]~~m.." fmb¢qded i "crONfli cf ~loc~. 1 1,(.'<:1.. !.'elo .... 

9k1c1riooo",1 """'-'Ilipl.! ~1"_ ....... lmm bO" ..... AiY;;m';';;-I~"ICiow-; ;-o;;.;;l;;-j i;Up'o.lrrll". oT u<1lQeenl Ir~ Sc",flQld d.ri> 
""""><Jgo:<.IwHh lU>C"'.LI_~~~---5l!£!!:-on II ... _ .. II, Ioluu01 ", .. ,.wn. 

P."lnln 

o~ AI)'mrl..e"i:Oi -c,o,";;n-~ls.;diol!ii...f\Cill-aU am> I:> tlmMI'1v 01 oa!ac<!On' tr~. --1 r--£- mlii-':-i2---H;;i~';-"--·· ··U·--··~~=:~J~.~~:~~:~~:~~~:i~;~~~;tj!I,'~":'~!~:':'I=~j;j~';y:-H';"-iC;;;;m;; 

~,3J f,,!2t'!.'9L'Jl~E:i'. 

.!iy(.:O!roQf¢IYoCJ",<,r, 

.. _L __ Ij ...... <J<1.m In 1"0 ""own 01 o<~.e!!!!..!'..!!!'!J..!lQ!~~!.~!!.!.!.'---\o,) ~ '?' ~ink~;n I"'" . I •• m. 

ll.'-" llplt;: kY,roy itOClu;;rr$ 0 110-::11 0 1 " " willi tun\,l uur k lnc~51o". !!lOIl Down n l'tl.l a.y" Y' lC lIlC,lJ crCW I1 
d"e l o [)f(:,*", ly_~~nl l'tIel. 

-if,j"-;O;-; 

~ .. _. ___ ~~ __ . ___ .:~::::=~~~::~ _____ ~~ ___ ::'~;~~;':~;:~~t:::::~~ondC1l1!~c:"~,:~~:::~:~ P'-v',rj~~,,-------~~-------~em;>~=-=l 

[J1---~----vi~;_nr~ced:JI·----·-'~---~~~=;::~::~~.!';!~!inj!~~~~:'~~~~~~::'~=~-::---.--A:-;-..m~-
L_ "",roul!cn. 

I .010 Sow"," r)'IWI~' .1iI''''P'~tM. by<J:JJnC'''''''I 1r OO',Sllbo_,;g;t'''o:KIm_ Ie_<l_rl.·!!_ ,,!!~,,'')I;! _~U-,,'!m_v.:iI_~~~J~~~~n,". ____ --"="'-_--' 
1....-0 IUOt,IUI ~ o tlot;h ... 1 3m wilh 1Cof>g IJOIt IoIC~l. lel!,lO 1~~10I 1c01 P'UfW'f,I wC'Vn<.l u l l~' O'l )Q\J l1'\ 
,\dQ 01 ~I(.. .. n I<!~~ Itonlmtemol oodt (II I ",wil" oon'!l~i"g ioo'\lJi1u<:ftnol fCOclbn """"I>Od OIl 
I"," OPP<l~ ... ~oflhftsl",m _ "I!.;';d«>tvOfloc:l1...,,-sneot.,)/olIlf)etoct. . 

I;nUcJ~jZ.,JIn-fiKicic:.,;;. ;oi'itiCuli;oc(,i. i tieti;-uN.i ucr",:",ldo:ml o n 11 101 Itee k:o )k:bJ,Iy . s...,..."" 
! sw.~!.!.!n .. < ... I"<!ue :t>,g: ...... ~:i.'!J:'I ... o£WJo ... :'>I <ltJJt?""''''II'<J<n. 

I 4:J .... wn"". IIICo;JI crown C1f\d ~.VG 'O :;weep 10 north due 10 plol :mllv Dnd 'WP"'.'OStO" 01 odjocen' 
tree,. 

{ « 51ocllocuII AsymmellicOl c rown with .rN;,ep-:ri(S~I" nonn due to prQ";""[iyCi(oa-o/;:.nijje~- kelain 

I ~ 51 8Iock loci/51 ~-(onolvdr';! q\"JCk. 01 basoa witn dftGoy_ A.ym ... !'tlcol C.o ..... .., ctJo 10 rne&m!!y of ndioc~' I I'ees. ~~~gi):L._---1 

~6 J5 .. J5~J I 5ycom olt! mop!(! .,., 
·-47 

MvtHpJe.l(!OlJOf$ottocnot lhe 10.01 G.ew nwtth t.on.o boN; ll'ldI.oslon. Em boOdod irl rho CI<w> n of 
<.ICioec<11 I r 69~. 

5p ndtv osvmmemco l cro .... n w lln swe"p '0 Ille eo~l . due 10 J)I'l»I<!\I1y (lnd sU!)p'elsion 0 1 odjo c:enl 
I'~ .. 

R(il ain 

~---·-4a-;'42-8!OcfiOCU;!--··---M~-~=~!~~~Yf~~~~::~~~~~~_~~~~~,~:~O!l~je~~Citba~e-:-~mmeiifcol-------R~iCin-~--~] 

" ---- -'-. __ ._-_ .. . _'-,---_._ ... - .. - ."~ .. -.--~"." ."' ... "'., .. ... , ~"" ~" .",~ ' ... " '~ ~~," ~~_ .... ,)fOld ...... ly.,! cr:lja<:ont 1. t1l'1s. Scolleio (1flbI 1f)f4t<ld 
w {!l o~t Ih O!! tood ~..,vt.>lej:>'" letmlll(! 0 k::l'\tf If!Y(!f (II1TI . 

I Sf.! A'vmm .. '. Ic<JI.:m ... · ,., bi<l<ed iO-tlle' sovll,duli-loih e!io..; ... i1v 0 1 oJ!Ciefml I,e.". 

H06y rwo , te rn'! o ll<l<:nol lhe 1:-01 c ,O'Wnwl1h Ior<g bCf~ in.c:1v*,", "')'!""t'IWIr!(:(llc.awn blol~ 10. ,,.,... 
$OlI1h due 10 plQ.dn'>t ly o f ,,~cenl /file. f enl "e", bilV'c:oltid a l 2m .... 11"1000 bolt; 1:w;;I<.>$IOfl and 
omb eadttd ot 3n •• S"ppr"l~d by and embOdded In the crown olltoo oefloct-nl tr ••• 

I 9 Tw o. 1eo~f1 Oltd::::h 01 :? !Jm wirh long DOl t InckJ~on. Clown spreadl Q_ Ihe el!iuirog ouaolno . 

ESI. !-IoSV 
2'2HS~12 

Se.-tt't! t:~-o"eol prvrlng '-10 M n ding eVb. Mvl!!ple stell'» ',om bose. HiSlO~GOty crown loi1e pflmed 
to 2.3m obO~odc 

1.4,,1110'* 11"''''$ e lloc;t\ 01 1m ..... it" 1)0110: lnekJliOl'l. W~ lif!'Ib.Ji~d in 11'06 CIOW". 

PtOltliCI 

TREE PROTECTION GUIDElINES' 

1. IIU PlOrtCTlOH tON! SnIACl$: 
100 rln "olecllon lon. IIPlj (II!gn~n!j ("fit ""tobliVled Ol eleeled by lhll cl1ic~ 10 orovldi't 0 lull1:l'bltt selbcXt IO","! ... !t~01e 
fOOl j'7otecf.or- 10 rno:nton If~ hlffillrlond lice IIObI::Jty. rheseo CJI~nt! rn'" bote(! on Il t", and Irfloe COiOtIorl 01 dtttet",l~ bY I~ 
ooojeC I oroo<Sl. ood tOO'/' IUPCnf:'OO OIlY ortlCl ~O(tpfot(lC~on ~tbOC~ poovio.~d oy othro rO:lvdiro;:J !Clbcx:., deflv(td hom mu.iicipcl 
gv·de'!'\CS). G'KI mcrv be conoiliorlc 10COrlo·" milloollo.., measure! belrl!) ItnclC'llottlfl (i.e.locoi p'urlno, '~ICt'lIIOOIfT'Kl'nllo 
rem<.:iningIOOllCMl. 1M lIett,l"otect:ongvldf:fNlI obOopp~ 10 Iha ~d Ixxf.otuol rl1& lI f1{,;(ltunk, ll'ill'CM~ono:;llo~lgat, 
CVI!I' if 111= ~~ ports C,Ie<I<.l OUll!tfeo o.llliu TPl se1'bo<:t<. 

2. flU ~IOTECnOH fENCES IBAUIEtS): 
800li6H mv!.1 b/J etuctOd QI 1M l.I)O(;~iGtI O!Janm$flI! ond j.(I IOOC~1, m:;i!'ltoi'ooingood COfIlStion unl~ HlO pejcel ,oochoi ~J.Onl lol 
cemp:alion. or.d the r6~~it':tiO!'\S end gtJiootinel imr,:l:8ffi!1l1l00 tJS delGIed hlll'",;o Ih-O\I9h to the eompi6~0rl 01 trMt I<lncnCClPlng pnu lit. 
I!~ mo:tlflo~ cr4 inlldiOIion at tile leo-CO mUll ft'oOCl g e:.ce-oO!he nwrOc:::Qo; lk;lnQJrds. SW.~ ~IO(~19'Ref PROTECTION IONt: " NO 
EffiR'I"' ~1 be ploeed Otl Ihe II~ jJfoiecllon Icnc;:cl (II (I 1uiloo/e treqvmCV Ollh" o ! ectlon ot thapr*<:t otlorl~1. Nbortech wll 
lnlld! ~nl in C:~ mot we QI~fO!cined to pro~ ~d seJ\lice'i lot como£oflee du1ng comltucllon. In.JowntJ". conhoclOlI. IuD-
ccnlraclon o..,j Itodei st'oOuid be mad) owor(' of ItlfJrolll;clior!s freon oocI coruv.1w~h :hiso!r.co 101 onyoccttu,. il'ICQuifOd. froe 
OfOIOClioll tOl1Crog fTl'oIIl IY.I' irtlf)aclad ondop(:tOYOd by tllo 1Il'."!CiOOi,.,. 0'10/01" tflO prOjOct lllOOri:1 p lor 10 co l Yl'lOllCOmQill 01 any 
dernofIl:on.J;ilQ; rU'!XJ'ol'C!"IatCOf\I:ru<.:tionwCt~. 

3. $UlVfT Of ffNCU: 
lIanytrM-crollll:.,;on Ie<".an(JIft~wflh(l' W1 lhiTl~prCllcimll'ffO::::IBSIIIc:i>'&coYSnO!ll. ap'aperl'ft.n6.Q'lr:t/C)'on 
C'f\~lodyW",aivO OI prol«;1000100 . IhoCClllroclofmuSlundc:'~OSt.n'Cyo! Ihe!oco'ionot li'lOSeprOPe<"'~SuCl'1t>Q1 
m(o:<e6 pro:ocf<Ofl fl:'ll~ con boo :nlto1ooond ln5peclOd OCC\JfOletY. 

.. TlU nOlfCllON ANO LAND ClfAlINGorn,l,l1ON1: 
II for{)!!-IoCCJIC lend d«Jr"o 0I~Ct)n16n 0 TPl ondfry IhOle Iswincl.'?nrino lreo!""'.e<\I\ I~edin f"eN lor&sl eoao jnl(:-fb;:e, oInng thQ 

oerm.rlerlQ/I~.ef!:n'Cl!iOling(l'8Ol.ontf{OIwI>enC8l1O:r.1I(fUlwi1hfl G TPla9J.P8d1iedlat fit~i1I:1IlI00gtyI/tCQl'~~11 
1!'I& IOnO ooo;ngeonl,QC1Qi' JfIOII,dce::lL'O·nolewi\tl lroe proj4l<: l orbori$l in oct ....... "lC(t to .ev:ew ~ WCI'I< ~ 0110:0. iden~1y 'lfl~ 
Ile~HIn,d In<'! P'Olecllon memur~" Ie. ft1&m. 0~""'iII1 m dVl'Ong!he c\e(:l'lr.g j:loce~ lo lmPf(M! corr,nimceOl"d Ie OSIMIIl!tW Io<el' 
edi)el and pO'olide 11= fo:l\.I'e rns. ro:'!r.tr.,nptelc<!orlon,. 
rOf ien&.lrin..:J DJfPO~ i1~ Pf(lOOJ'WInl). Y101J1ci Dereq.Jied to. prevlde unil <:OIIS lor 11\& Idk;.....irog hO!mftnlJ ronclulfngOl\PClO! or 
.... OSle' "',ne Jc:r~1 ;' Ilelfoce lDOe$, 
• ~efY\O\o'QIo!oc'oc:live I1II6$ln1!:-eOOlegorletsel SIT"()IIjdonw lo?('lcmdbh).meOlurn {dbh 21 Cm10. 45cm), large (Obh 46 10 1-5 

cml 0tXI \OCI'Y 1ot0') !76 cm c:DI'I OIld gI'!>Ctet). and 
• Proring I')~ .. IC," t~'!1YJ. 
Hole thol cppro9~.:l1! lor Iocying chps:;t k'lJ90w~~ dGbtil CtltOktdby IflO WOOl!! of IhelAt Ooe:O t~111 on tna siitowaF: be ff\\IC\(gotelJ 
w,tneti(lc!cc! p"(lJXl1ly ownon IJPOO IIXlU01!. 
In r;etl~ cote~. CIllO ~lI~ct 10 m~cinoi opprovol. ;n!arm /ree pro1el:t'cnmll<llU!e'i Instead e~ 11<VlO0I'(I IrM orot&ellon lonce 
ill~la:lolion I'l'o, be iXceptob!e, wen e~ bvI not 'ml led 10 : 
• "elointrtg Ille 1!!rf".ir:01 O. I lle Ql'rJj;lr.1 OIDO!iU 10 orrfffid and dleel!he c~e 10 r:tole<:llQn meoiVl'es du<lnJ) II» deor\"Q 

$Cope Iho l " ~l p.ro~!mlrv to IIlO 11';. or 
• fnl toSI"'\l Cltt t'!'lOl ,v& dcmOR;CJlicn til !ho't "'l svel1 cr,; IUtVOy Il a~e l. pal."l1ir1g ilnel; en rMgfOl.mo. end/al pla:'ng lope OM liogG!1!g. 

s. lifE ~IOTfCTlON GUIt>f:UNB: 
Anv COllltruc l:o!'l ~ledwOfkOf acI;ville~ will'li"lOl ~8clly odjoeonl 100 lP~ I6Q:.oires ad~rnIco opt::!OWQl ond ,he c'HIle dlrocllo/l 01 
Ihe projec t Olwel. Ih8 ~vnk!. brollCflel. l ofilJf,1l1 and '0011 0.1 'o lcinOd Ireos. o~w"~<n l ne-SOlwiltlll r 1!'It;l ItOf) prot<:cNon lonel. "11.011 
1101 oe domoge;d t.>v COfI'llnJ(: I;on ocliloilie!. Exceo l O~ OPP'O...eCl ond <:&ec'ed by l l1e r:>tOjeC1 orbot~ l . eCljvili&1 w;INn 01'>(;1 OC~lI to 
Ihe l Pl are ,c!"~led d..tn.a Ille 1,1e prCpOreltrm. C:GOIlr\JCllon and Ionmco ::lClhr.oI!Olion pholC1 o' lr.e Pfofcc. ;:!1 1o'IOwC 
• Re1llic1ed!Ow;mpoct melhOOI 10< It'!9 IEPlIlOvQI CI 1teco~(Jfi(1 ,lvrtlJ)lwil#lor oc.1jocOflI Ie tPl, 

No ICldi~"'IXInt:tt, IncWngirer.CIWlo lor undttlQlovno ~lorUl';1;8'I.IIIW't101(O'g(J~ 10:1'01 rt:'lI'c:ll:;r!aJ~ IrnIO~~on, 
eJi\:Q\>Ctioll fcr~ fOiY'ldo!tont folI ptocemon1. cr 1f0000cI'WIg lor ~r..JC1;on C,# oono.,,;l in~(I!.'(1 t~n. 
No ~jOfU~ Of tJor;~1 of: $OiJ, IPI:it C~lfUCrion mottlfioto. wrote mClt~io!l. e tc. 
NowCJIle Ofwosn;,-.g 01 COOCf~le. stucco. drywall painl. Of otltel' molWci~ Ina: may ~KlI't' im;:loCl ttoe 1001 at l OOll. 
No POlKJC6 Of opelollot'l at vel'l:cl!s or equiPr1'lenl. 
NoP:C1CflfT:t)fllottorr;xll:nly!.I!uCl\,or(llOl: I(Jt""'U5. 
Hoonh'rog '4>tl. ~~ coole .. '" cnv o~l1er de-.ice lo'e-loinMt trtte\. 
NollODl.l~ ~n:lcr culling etfttlonea \tOM. MY po~ or t;!i1cf lleotmonl at olelolr1ad tree mun O&caropleledby a 
~£ecJ 0ftl0Ii11 Of Ifee ~e rorm 1W,pbying IS" Ceolif.ed ~bori!tJ; or.d in corJcrmancewirn ANSI AD) StondorIJl. ondJor 
o.JI\der Inc .xecliQ'lolltle Projoec l NOOriJI Itom lI'1i:sollice. ond. 
Arty 61<Ccvolioni odjocel'll to. me Tf'lwill rc~ ttl(! Ol:OndolM::c 011l1e proiC-.cl orbahl CI"O rool pruning Ie OCvndcrlO~1:fl os 
r~~. 

T....,uU:!o!oet!dlilts,cl(ll'ljMorolh"'~~ntble1lficledln p!(Wmi1y 'e reICJlr,edt~latodIl1OOJk'lbeplntY\6dwi1h 
1helil.eO!"droeigrllollr.ec:tOWf101thereccx:COf~. 

II r,.'X:cgt1i7:ed.lhot relQill Vflp!(l(lcloi:ro COflIMI!Qtl conlfof ... 11tl a TPl mtJ(oemc thO! could InfcrlC'lowim ItIo crotocfon 01 tno 
selec!ed Irem. tlOWtWOf any III'C1oocntlWnll'lto.;l TP! OI'Kl/a cr:on~ 10 I'I4lIIrfJe ,(jle nfon ~_ oro wb;itCIIOOpptOvot In 
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THE PROJECT ARBORIST MUST BE ON-SITE DURING ANY WORKS 
WITHIN THE TPZ (IE SOIL STRIPPING, PREPARATION AND 
INSTALLATION OF NEW DRIVEWAY). LOW IMPACT MATERIALS AND 
METHODS ARE REQUIRED TO ACCEPT ENCROACHMENT WITHIN THE 
TPZ INCLUDING AN AERATION LAYER AS APPROVED BY THE 
PROJECT ARBORIST SUBJECT TO FINISHED GRADE BEING AT LEAST 
40CM HIGHER THAN ORIGINAL GRAOE. 

z I -j l I I~]~" 
1'.1~ ~ '" ~ I "-....I~~ THE PROJECT ARBORIST MUST BE ON-SITE DURING THE , '<r'>' EXCAVATION FOR THE NEW BUILDING FOUNDATION TO UNDERTAKE I 

-~-,~i.1I---- ~~gfS~:~~I~~ST~t~N~~D~Xlft:~,7t~~~E W~~H'!:N r:fRAg~'N '~YER - , 

AS APPROVED BY THE PRpJECj ARBORIST ~ 0 « . ' I~~ 
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HARDSCAPE ENCROACHMENT INSIDE OF THE TPZ CAN 
MANAGED, SUBJECT TO LOW IMPACT CONSTRUCTION 
METHODS INCLUDING A SUB-BASE LAYER AS APPROVED BY 
THE PROJECT ARBORIST, THE PROJECT ARBORIST MUST BE 
ON-SITE DURING PREPARATION HAROSCAPE INSTALLATION 
(I.E. NEW DRIVEWAY, WALKWAY) WITHIN THE TPZ. UPON 
COMPLETION OF THE NEW DRIVEWAY, THE TPZ FENCING CAN 
BE RIO-ALIGNED TO THE EDGE OF THE HARDSCAPE. 

J((f) 

~f:)"/'Q'9'" 
THE PROJECT ARBORIST MUST BE ON-SITE DURING THE 
EXCAVATION FOR THE NEW BUILDING FOUNDATION TO UNDERTAKE 
ROOT PRUNING. LOW IMPACT METHODS ARE REQUIRED FOR THE 

f.iR;il,~ 

I 
THE PROJECT ARBORIST MUST BE 
ON-SITE DURING THE EXCAVATION FOR 
THE NEW BUILDING FOUNDATION THAT IS 

l IN CLOSE PROXIMITY TO TPZ'S TO 
UNDERTAKE ROOT PRUNING AND MAKE 
RECOMMENDATIONS IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
ARBORICULTURAL BEST MANAGEMENT 
PRACTICES. 
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~ 
INSTALLATION OF RAIN LEAOER ANO PERIMETER ORAINAGE AS ~ / 
DIRECTED BY THE PROJECT ARBORIST SUBJECT TO FINISHED 
GRADE BEING AT LEAST 40CM HIGHER THAN ORIGINAL GRADE, IL-/ -
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City of 
Richmond 

Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500 
Amendment Bylaw 9243 (RZ 15-694974) 

10291 No.5 Road 

Bylaw 9243 

The Council of the City of Richmond, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows: 

1. The Zoning Map of the City of Richmond, which accompanies and forms part of Richmond 
Zoning Bylaw 8500, is amended by repealing the existing zoning designation of the 
following area and by designating it "COMPACT SINGLE DETACHED (RC2)". 

P .LD. 003 -480-631 
Lot 392 Section 36 Block 4 North Range 6 West New Westminster District Plan 45712 

2. This Bylaw may be cited as "Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9243". 
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